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PEAR I'll I DA V XK1IIT

To Present Kiiito Untitled "What
Happened to dones" nt tli

Noble Theater

man

Mas Itun
In Small

If Cheap
A threo net fnreo liy fleorgo It.

IJroadhurst untitled Hnppoii- - Vor llie :1 V J- - " stov"
cd to Jones" will bo presented by, croon, of Spokane, 1ms been on tbo

tho senior claas of tho IiIrIi school Pencil In tbo vicinity of Whiskey

Friday night ut tho Noblo theater. ". luvosuguung mo hhiuuum u.

Those who ore In tho cnHt have Mm l tho Mack Bands of that vl

wnrkn.i iinnl nn tlmtr nitriK nml elnlty. Ho Is Interested In getting a

tho production is noarliiB porfec-- 1 "nuchlno Hint will separate Iron

tlon. Tho have ontor-i'n- r coiiiiiiltcIbI purposed,

ed into tho with a zeal' Mr. Stoverson. who is u practical

furnish "! tlittt ho roundto u splendid
'i"lt0 ,l l)lt of lron '" ""' smml- - Tll

Tho following Is tho cast or rhui-- l"i't l)0"1 wlll(;1' "u ls lblous. U

nctorB. whether or not the iron ore, when

who travols for n hymn l' fiom tho will

hook rnnumtiv Krin storimrd "!u:re en excessive heat tor smolt- -

Ebonczor Goodly, a professor of
Anatomy . . . William McDonald

Goodly, 1). I)., Hlshop of
Dallnrat Elinor Johnson

Mellaril lleatorly, engaged to
Marjorlo Hay U.ivltt

Thomas Holder, a pollcomnu . . .

William Hlgbeo,
Italph firmer investigations.

nn inmate of
tho Banltarlum ..Charnor Wright

Henry Fuller', Superintendent of
tho Sanitarium .... Clyde Oarst

Mrs. Goodly Evil IlntiBcn
Cissy Ward
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In Mount
nter Park.

Is
' Kthol Jofloiihson In western about

Marjorlo Minerva, daughters fifty-si- x miles of tho city of
. . Ornco Until It an of 207.3

Alvlnn StarilBht, Mrs. (loodly's "-'- nnd comprises Mount llalnlef
npproacbes. JncludliiK oneSister ....... Al to of , , tcW ,

HolumA . Kthol AhpIiiimI Mor4l rulliiUnK from slnslo ponk.
play Is one which was a j Surrounding uro bouu- -

great success wbou tlful forests of II r nod cedar, nnd In the
It Is a Jolly parks below lino

farco of amusliiB situations '""riant fields of wild tlowcrs of all
colors Tbo nt- -

which i. to bo by of nro tm.
11,080 w,1 " bered with llr, ccdnr, hemlock,

cottonwood spruco. Th

K

nrens. extending to nn nltl- -
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turesque beds
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slices
LouIb; .MrH. Karl Ilron- - t,0 f0Hml pustilnB their heads from

oubIi. Portland; James h. Mellrldc, under snow.
Portland; It. Davis, Portland; J, The elevation of tho glacial
11. San S. U T,,l,-J- boundnry Hues of

PJ'rk l nboutl!.000 above sea levelPoint; A. John- -
These illTord n

tion, Portland; 8. It. I la L.i wny ,., t0 lu ,owor cm!g( of
Grando; II. 8. Itogors, Francis-- , "snouts." of various Binders, op-t- o;

S. nobltisoii wlfo, San an average additional
Fred Mne, Francisco; votiou of 1!.000 feet. At theso glacier

Thoodoro Horgnmnn, Portland. snouts real Alplno naturo of Mount
. ii. ..i ! Italnler park territory ls

I thru upon traveler, from.It. Itoborts, Coiiullle; Mrs. C. Hon- - over, nriuuid nnd nlongsldo tho glaciers
tin, E. P. Coos Ulver; '

trulls bnvo lieen constructed with a
tTohn Hnrtmnn, Portland; It. Chnsoj view to wonders of naturo
nnd wlfo, Senttlo; North " Vtk easily acccssiuio as
l.ako; It. :. Caray, Allogany; Grnnt

Coiiullle; GeorKo King, Port-
land; Henry Carton, North Lake; M.
Coloman, Ciiiuu Valley;

Gardiner; II. Mlllor, Pow-
ers; Miller, Powors.

I.loyil Hotel
MoKuay, Spokane;

Conu
Valo;

concern.

itultiler

us to patrol
of

to
A Is

to ceitalu
Is to

on to

e; S, (iunuett, tho article was In It found to
IJ. South. 'A. T. eoutaln views eer

Thompon. Portland: J. II. stenorsoii. '"'"'i" lenders. It
Idaho; A lfc,..,l,.. ' '" " to" l,,",,h "f "clcucc ami to.

Ed. R. Dyer, Daniels Creek.
Hlauco Hotel

F. Sumner; Itohnrt ('.
Train, Coiiullle; Ned llushuoll, Itose.
burir; Enrl ICelley, ltoseburg; F. Pla-o-

KoedHport; G. Schlff, lloaver Hill;
C. Itodlue, Heaver Hill; S. Ander-Ho- n,

Poweis; I. O. I.alrd, Coiiulllo;
Ola Paulson, Coiiullle.

i.trnmts
1. 1st of aihertlbud letter remain-

ing In (bo Mnrshriold, Oregon Post
Olflco for week ending April
?, Ill Poisons calling the
tiuno will ploaso advertised and
lay one cent for letter called
for.

Morris Andorson, C. Ciimbort.
John Collins, Itoscoo Davis ,'i Nick
Demos, Nolda Froollch.
Froclleh, Earl Farrlngtou, MUh
Ora JamoBon, Mrs, J. C. Jackson.
Mrs. E. A. Jones, Miss

Manson, Mrs. Hubert Mi-
ller, F. S. Morrison, ltuby Mm-rlB- on,

Phillips. W. II. Van Or-do- n,

Fred Van Mrs. (!. V.
Wright, Carl II. Williams. Carl
Williams.

HTGII M'l.AlN, lastmastor

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to nuuounro I am a can-

didate County Clerk, subject
to tho of tho Domoeratlo ot-o- ra

ut pilmary ( lection on Mav

A. (FAT) COI.UKK
(Paid Adv.)

. SELLING GOODS
T)io big problem lu soiling

thlatproblom.
OAtoti no W& pu bouiij,
goods la gottlng customer
Into etoro
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spokane investkiates
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' National

Mount
unted Washington,

and
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density growth nn
nltlludo anil

high, broad plateaus between
glacial canyons Incompnrnbla
scenes of diversified seeming-
ly arranged suit every
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studded nnd there nnd

San
and Alpine flrs mid gorgeous

wild (lowers, in--

apparently tender blossoms will
St. Mr nnd out

the
C. general

McDonnott, Francisco, tho tho
Williams, Myrtlo T. feet

valleys comparatively
worth.

San tbo
K. nml proximately

San
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Umpire; Hlack,
making tbo

A. Carston,

Northroph,
F.

Grnonbertr,

uncijaimkd

say
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II.

tho

well provide routes for tbu
protevtleu the forests und game.

Just Had Gain Time.
good story told with reference

the publication of a Ilibllcal
dictionary. The editor said have
given the artlele the deluge what

ilolm lie considered a safe hand, but when
W. scut win
'Salom: which would have

"hocked orthodox
Wallaeo. ni...r !"!

10. for

W.

ICalllo,
Edward

I.oo,

for
will

W.

dipu,

and

for

little of Ibeulogy
What could be ibuieV The uliime

had to be publMicil ruithwllh In ibl
dilemma he put In Ills illctlouaiy. "Del
UgCr bee I'IiiimI."

This, at any rate, posipoucil the dlf
tleulty, nml the article mi the iluod win-give-

out to a wilier who It vu
thought could lc trusicil bdter

Hut when this second article rainc
In It was found to be worse than the
llt'st. and auntber postponement un
necessary.

The new volume coutnluc.l nuothci
ivfereuce -- "Flood -- urt Noah"- - the be
ulldeivd editor trusting that by the
time Nuab was leached be would sue
cced In tlmlliig a man who would he
able to mingle science and orthodoxy
la due degrees.

How the Qargle Wat Taken.
Tho Itov. .1. A. Sharrock, lu "South

Indian Missions." relates the following
Incident illustrating tho dltllcultles of
medical missionaries; An old woman
came with a relaxed throat to Mrs.
Caldwell (wife of lllshop Caldwell),

gave will
told her to go Inline, throw her heiid
well buck, put It lu her mouth mid
keep It there as long as possible.

After a day or two the old woman
returned, complaining that tlio was no
better nud that her neck ached ter- -

It there till my neck was almost ready
to break!"

The Marriage Yoke.
The boy lu class unespeet

trtly distinguished himself In a
history examination
ran, "How was slavery
troduced into America"
replied:

women como
enrly Virginia colony.

To this ho

over to

wanted when to help with work.
Iln tho tendon company sent over

shipload of girls. Tho f!!!"iC'
ly murrU'd them,

PENCILS ARE SARCE

IMCTTKU SAVE VOl'H STPIlS
VOP'IjIi HE SIIOHT

Lack of Materials Ciiiim-- s Hanilleap
to Industry That Affects Nearly

Exeryono

Stenographers, achool children,
newspaper writers and others, unless
protected and fortified with first-clas- s

fountain pens and plenty of
ink, stand to talto enforced vacations
of uncertain duration. The reason
for this ls thu shortage of pencils,
Avhlcli, according to an official of
ouo of tho threo foremost compan-
ies lu this country, is likely to dc- -

Lvelop Into a full-fledge- d famine.
This ls what la confronting tho pen-e- ll

using public as u coiiBotiuenco
of course of the European war. Tho
present rato of production Is so far
below what it should bo that manu-
facturers arj thrcu months behind
with their onion.

How pencils aro made Is li secret
guarded religiously by every con-cor- n

making them, but that the
"makings" include more than lend,
graphite, and wood, Is Konorally well
known. Dyes made In Germany and
Austria aro used in nearly overy
pencil turned out In tho United
States, and tho scarcity or theso dyes
Is lurgoly responsible for tho pres-
ent tlo-u- p lu the poncll Industry.

Except for tho cheapest grado of
pencil, tho modern article has to
be properly finished with a var
nished coating In orange, red, yel-

low, green or bluo. Tho dyes from
which theso colorings are developed,
aro so scarce manufacturers aro of-

ten tiuahlo to gut they need
at any price, and theso have soared
almost out of sight. In tho cuso
of Indelible or copying pencils, the
dye shortage Is particularly disas-
trous. To make this pencil re
quires n dyo known In tho trade
as methyl violet, an anlllno product
mado almost excluslxely In Ger-
many. Since tbo war It has prac-
tically ceased to bo Imported and
(lie output of copying pencils has
fallen to almost nothing. Indelible
pencils have advanced In prlc0 ?:i
to $1 a gross and likely will go
higher.

Another handicap brought about
by war conditions Is the scarcity of
brass. More than Tit) per cent of
tho pencils made lu this country
require brass rings to hold tho
orusor.

To cap tbo climax, a shortage of
codar wood has duvoloped. This
has been caused by tho reckless
methods or chopping down whole
forests or cedar without making
provision tor a. socond growth. Co-

dar Is now used only In tho hlghost
grndes. An inferior wlilto wood Is
usod clieapor grades.

Wholesalers who lormuiiy
thought nothing or ordering 10,.
000 to 25,000 gross ot ponclls a
year, now count thomsolves lucky
If they got gross at a tlmo.

Thrifty porsons who havo eomo
to dopond on pencils as a .dally ne-
cessity had hotter watch tholr
"stubs" and snvo thoni zoalouslv.

When Babies Were Taxed.
There was once a tax on babies lu

Cngland, but It was only lu forco for a
short time. Tho tax was put on lu
ICW nnd abolished In 1T0U. Tho higher
up In society a man wus thu more bu
hud to jmy for the privilege of being a
happy father; n duke, fur Instance, had
to pay x:;o, a umrijuls '.'.', mid so on.
.Nowadays the revel bo principle Is In
force, mid the state allows so much
rebato on Income tax to these who
have children and HO shillings to inuth
crs who are Insured.

Eighteenth Century Oandlei.
In tho early part of tho eighteenth

century It was u common thing lu
London for n man of fushlou to spend
several hours u day with his valet,
among the many quaint operations be-

ing "the starching of the beard mid
the proper perfuming of garments, the
painting of the face and anointing
with oils, tinctures, quintessences and
pomatums." It Is even said that some
ot or to

dar
their mid tho
of their energies."

Imurance Gambling.
Tho Hrltlshei's fuvorllo gambling is

who her a gargle lu a bottle and .Insurance gambling. He taku out
a H)llcy ugaluiit anything, from the
death of the king to tho less of a
nice by a thoroughbred. Marine Insur-
ance guinbllug by those who havo no
direct Interest In tho safety of a ship

rlbly. When If she had strictly or "" carK' Krow ,n, wuch ubusM
curried out the she said. ' Prllinent was compelled to pass a
"Yes; I threw my head well back and

' 'r8tle act to prevent such gambling
put tho bottle Into my mouth and ('i murine accidents and losses

dull the
recent

ami when

"No had tho

the
1011)

and was

what

for

100

horse

those not otherwise concerned.- -

don Qlolx.

"My dnughtcr," says tho mother
titstinlli (o tint ii i.ili.i.. ..ii i.. I . .' m

nu un
day, mid sho has no loss than fifty-thre- o

gentlemen admirers. Isn't thut
bpleudld! It must soem so ery dlf- -

fl't'llllt Ilk ll.lt'i. jllllll.ll..n .......
The planters IW1I wlli. ,, ,"., f

'

oimwii

troduced luto Alii..rle...Ym7.'. tl.'u r!..k- - """. uvu": whlo
Coos Ilnv nuuluu. .derlng wll of

Concentration.

by
I.on- -

fifty-thre- e com- -

IKJlUt."
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MASKED TUAREGS

Ruthless Buccaneers of the Mid-

dle Sahara Desert.

AT WAR WITH ALL MANKIND.

These Nomad of the TracMet Sand
of Northern Africa Levy Tribute
Upon All Caravans They Meet and
Live MytUry and

"In northern Africa tluiro lies truce-l?s- s

country, Inhabited by people,
the musked Tuarcgs, fascinating for
thu mystery and excluslveness with
which they havo surrounded their life.
These people, natives and rulers of the
middle desert, nro the allies of one,
hut wago furtive guerrilla warfare
with all who Invade the inhospitable
Sahara sunns of their domain. They
are the buccaneers of tho trackless
sand, forever war with all civiliza-
tion nml Its restraints," says article
Issued by tho National Geographic so-

ciety at Washington, which deicrlbes
the people always willing light for
tho malntennnco of their power levy
tribute upon the ancient traussahumu
caravan routes.

"Musked Tuaregs aro Ilcrber
whlto desert people, whose

country probably tho mint Inaccessi-
ble earth. Even befoio F.gyptlan
civilization began leave coherent
records of Its history tbo Tuaregs,
Herbers. wero long established along
northern Africa. great Arab In-

vasion of tbo eleventh century dis-
placed them from their possessions
upon tho seacoast and drove them Into
tho savage nrea of the Interior desert,
where, with their hands raised against
all who eiimo Into their pathless coun-
try, they huvo maintained themselves
through tbu Intervening centuries de-
spite lack of water, sandstorms and

of farming land, requisitioning by
force of anus from the Arabs and
Egyptians, the north and east, and
from blacks of the on tho
south, aiicli necessities nnd luxuries
their cheerless portion of Mother Earth
cannot supply them.

"There aro live main tribes lu tho
Tuareg confederation, nnd they Inhabit
tbo desert from Tuat Timbuktu
and from Fezznn to Zlnder. Their
homes aro reared tho heart urld
wustes, where vast solitudes, unnat-
ural heats and unmarked distances
shroud everything In uncanny m'ys-ter-

They aro masters urea
half that of tho United States In ex-

tent. Of this 1,000,000 square miles of
territory scarcely 3.000 acres, less
than the area of New York city. cul-
tivated land. This scanty farm land

only maintained by enduring
strugglo with thu (Trifling sands.
Theso flcrco adventurers who havo
forced tho great desolation yield
them support number aoo.000
more, according estimate, and they
havo mado themselves feared by tho
natives from tho Jledltenunean
Jungles of central Africa.

"Tho Tuaregs wenr tho end of their
turban cloth drawn around thu face,
allowing nothing but tho eyes be
seen. worn for purpose of
protecting thront and lungs from
tho cutting desert right all
and also probably element
hnnclng the mystery of their life, for
they seldom nover remove these
masks, whether roving desert

visiting In tho cities on tbo coast
Duo to theso cloths they aro called
masked Tuurcgs, whllo tho Arabs call
them 'people of tho veil.' Tho ninsks
aro dark bluo and white, tho
being worn by Tuareg noldcs and the
latter by tho serfs and slaves.

"Somo centers for trade, Tuareg
towns, aro situated in tbo mlddlo des-
ert. Theso aro Wargla. Timbuktu.
Olinr, Ghadamcs, Murzuk and Iusalah.
However, tho Tuareg has lit care
for trade mid Industry, Ho fear-
less, enduring, hard fighting adventur-o- r

along tho merchandise trails that
cross tho desert. Two Important trails
leave Tripoli, tho coast, and trav- -

erso !t,000 miles of sands barren
wastes tho Sudan, wbero rich car-
goes of skins, gold, Irory nnd other
Interior African products are loaded
upon cunieh and brought northwnrd.
Sometimes single caravan consists
of thousands of camels und merchan-
dise tho value of hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars. When passlug
through

iiiuiiii- - iui?iiiiiii! uy way
for safo escort run tho risk of
all their goods,

mo nannies tno tlmo Dutlied From Morooce Trinnii r..i,..i.
wlnu unit milk "for tho preservation Css ferocity, tho cunning and

complexions rejuvenation

asked ,,mt
Instructions,

held

first

Excluilvenon.

Tho

luck

lug of tho Tuareg are mingled in all the
unpleasant tho

peaceful natives along tho coast. Tho
Tuaregs meanwhile openly spy upon
tho caravans lu courso of outfitting in
tho coast cities thrive upon tho
tribute they aro able exact.

"Tho Tuaregs aro the purest Her- -
ber stock, tho noble families uumixed

noble
people.' they aro Molmm
medans. ami some of their number

most Intolerant nnd war-
like Ulum. the Seuusslte sect.
Their hutred for the foreigner great-
er even than that bred by their

and they aro moro exclusive
than ever wero Chinese Japa-
nese. Their social organization ill.
vldes them Into tlvo classes-tl- io no- -

bles, the priests, the serfs, the cross
Tbo question ,',",..,. ii" bi ureeds and the slaves. All of
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they together tho Tuareg family,
which Itself superior to all tho

peoples of the earth."
Parchment.

The used forer:apiy retorts the other . nrnnnr.ul ,, ,..::
or. 'but would betf von to remom. .' ... ui uousgya,

"V1 '" has landed her cul"s' nml wo'vos. a 't for
vour dauihtor Is won
tbo

U

a

....

' itiiiiiK imrioses rrom tlio sklus or.
sheep. Tho polishing U dono

stoue.

"Peddler'a Acre."
Lambeth "eld" church has numer-

ous historic monuments, and lu ono of

the windows Is the full llguro

of n peddler with his pack, staff and
dog. This Is supposed tepresent tho

unknown person who presented "Pud-iller"- s

aeie" to the parish upon condi-

tion that his poi trait and that of his
beloved canine companion should bo

picserved lu the church nnd thut his
dog should be given a grave lu eonse-ciulc-

ground.-Lond- on Saturday He-vie-

Tho Artist and Hit Work.
The great aitlxK like ,(be gieat he

roes, have always done whatever calm
to

.Michelangelo grumble and said he
was a sculptor when Julius 11. set hint
to paint, but be minted (lie itTf of
SUtliie chapel. Slmke.-qu'iir- ehilfed lit

the popularity of thu fool In the drama
of his time and then produced the fool
lu "Lear."

If either of them bad waited for pel
feet conditions and an Inspiration till
trammeled by cVounistnnics be would
have done nothing. They produced
masterpieces because they made the
best of things as they weie. And this
Is the business of the In

Loudon Times.
mat rirst tjuomarute.

Speaking of undersea boats, n ror.
respondent reminds .mc ihat we can go
back run her thau.CornellustVau Dieb-bc- l

for the llrst submuiluc. Alexander
the Great Is said to hive used them,
Pliny mentions something of the kind
mid us early as MW an Etiglhh gun-

ner, William Ilourii, patented sub-murin- e

boat lilted with "leather Joints
so contrived as to be made smaller or
larger by the action of screws, ballast-
ed with water and having an sir pipe
as mast." Uuidon Stniidaiil.

.NOTICE TO CO.NTKACTOItS

Notice Is hereby given tluTTied
bids will bu received by the Common
Council or tho City of Mnrshrield,
Coos County, Oregon, until eight

the tho Sudan, o'clock p. Monday, Kith

the

tho
tho

tho

tho

the

tho

ilauRhlcr

iay or May, 11)10 at thu office or
tho Iterordur lu the City Hall or said
city, ror the construction a suwor
along tho center line of Fifth Street
North from a point 110 feet north or
thu north Hue of Commercial Ave- -
'lino West to tho south Hue or High-
land Avenue West, lu tho City of
Murshfield, pursuant to Ordinance

Ko. "lid of said City, accorillm: to tho
'.plans mid snccirieutlons un fllo In the
bffl'o or tho City Iterordur und there
open to the Inspection or all persons
Interested therein.

All bids must he In accordance with
the requirements mcompanylng said
spouiricatlons, and upon blanks which
will be supplied upon request nt tho
ofrice of tho City Engineer.

A cc.tlflcd check of flvo por cent
or tho amount bid must accompany
ho bid to bo forfeited to said City of

Marshrield In easo tho contract Is
hv.arded tho contractor and he falls
to outer In a contract with suid city
within flvo days.

Tho Common Council resorvos the
blasts of line sand j to rojoct any nnd bids

over

former

nud

nnd

sect

length

the

life

Dated this Ith day of May, WIG.
W. nUTLEIt,

Recorder the City of ."nrah-riel- d,

Coos County, Oregon.
(May nil, May nth.)

TO CO.NTItACTOItS
Notlco Is horoby given that seaiod

bids will bo received by tno Common
Council or tho City of Mnrshflold,
Coos County, until olght
o'eloek p. m. on .Monday tho Kith
day of May, W1C, for tho Improve-
ment of that portion of th0 west
sldo of Front Street North trout a
point :iC fcot north of tho north Hue
of tho Town of Murshfield, according
to tho plut thoreof proparod by Wni,
Hall and on file and or record In tho
orrico or tho County Clerk of Coos
County, Oregon, to u point 12 feet
north of tho south Una of Alder
Avontio Fast In tho said City of
Marshflold, according to tho plans
and specifications on fllo In tho or- -
fln. rtl "!.. . ..w, nu, iiueuruur ami tnero open

tho Tmireg country tbo leaders to tho Inspection of all persons In-- ofsuch caravans have bad pay n toreated therein.
uiu

losing

of

traditions more

of

compose

puiuice

to

of

JOHN
of

.NOTICE

Oregon,

All bids must bo lu accordance
with tho requirements accompanying
said specifications and upon blanks
for that purpose which will bo Blip-Pil-

request at th0 otflco or
tho City Engineer.

A corttflod check or flvo per cent
oi mo amount bid much accompany
tho bid to bo forfeited to tho said
City of Marshflold, lu ca3o tho con-tra- ct

Is awarded tho contractor and
will, other blood, and lu their own Ian- -

u.t
,! ' 0,on, '"i """tract with

gunge they call themselves 'tho 7 ' w"h' Hvo days after
Nominally

these
m. r .1 ..

..' im

form
holds

ovlior

parchment drumheadsies," moth.
I u

p ',
KOa,s

with

hand.
1

artist

u

Ii -- .i... v

,

upon

uuiuk nouueu so to do.
Tho Common Council resorvos theright to reject any and all bids;
Dated this UU Jay of May, wiC.

JOHN W. I1UTLEH
ltei ordor of tho City of Marshflold

Coos County, Oregon
May l and May 5

WALL PAPEM
Sse

VIERS
About it,

QUATERMAS STUDIO
I QUALITY PHnmst
I Oooosite Rlnnnn Hntnl. I

4

Phone 106-- L. i
I MAKSHFrKLD, ORifiqoiV

Is your cigarette
sensible?

Allwooaylsthls mnfcoBura
your ntcudy cigarette la sun--
elblo, whothor It 13 Follow.
or aomo other ono.

Is It coo and friendly to your
thront and tongue? Dooa It
loavo you feoHnjj O.K. after
a long day of smoking?
Follmno corulnly mako good
on Uioso twb points.
Tho only question j will
they Ju3t oult your Indi-

vidual tasto? They mayor
they may not. Dutltsocms
reaoonablo that they should,
for they outcoll any other
cigarotto costing ovsr 5c
So you ought t J try them.
Do that todcy.

$22XlyutfcSactak

ySZ, lajg'Mx A
aw iHW Mar 1 M V vit

A Sensible Cigarette
rJ 2Q for W

' NOTICE TO CONTItACTOUS
' ' Notko Is horoby given that scaled
I Illds will hu received by tho Com-- I

nioti Council of tho City of Marsh-
flold, Coos County, Oregon, until
olght o'clock p. in. Monday, thu lfith
day of May lUIti, ut the ofrico of
the r In thu City Hull of said
city, ror thu construction of a sowur
along thu westerly sldo of thut por-
tion or Front Street North from n
point '):! foul north of the north lino
of tho Town of Marshflold, accord-
ing to tho plat thereof prepared by
Wm. Hall and on filo and or record
In tho orrico or tho County Clerk of
Coos County, Oregon, lo thu vuntur
lino of Alder Avunuu East and along
tho contor Hue of Aldor Avontio Euai
from tho westerly lino or Front
Street North to u point H!0 feei oast
of tho easterly lino of Front Street
North lu tho said City or Marsh-riul- d,

puisuaut to Ordlnaucu No. 1T,'J

of said city, according to tho plans
mid specifications on file In tho of-

fice of thu Uocordor and thoro opon
to tho Inspection or till persons In-

terested thuroln.
All bids must bo In accordance

with tho requirements accompany
ing aunt spuciricatloiiB nud upon
blanks which will bo supplied upon
request at thu orrico of tho City En-
gineer.

A certified chock of flvo por cont
of tho amount bid must uecompuny
tho bid to bo forfeited to Bald City
or Mnrshrield In caso tho contract
Is nwurdod tho contractor nnd he
fnlls to ontor lu a contract with
said City within fVo dnys.

Tho Common Council resorvos tho
right to reject any nnd all bids.

Dated this 1th day or .May, 1910.
JOHN W. IlUTLEIt

Itecordor or tho City or Marshflold,
Coos County, Oregon

May Ith nnd May nth

ACTIONS

see
Shasta siiastn

i.nr..i.. f.

Souihun California

Om

Sulkies
Aio to (In, HAIiv !,, ,,

WMMIIMlfl

"ny. Y havo j,mr cho,co Qf &

"'o "no of ,ll0S0 vehicle, from

$3.00 TO $13.00

Johnson -- Gulovsen

Company
A.Quallty Name With a Service FffltNm lh Front Street ihtihm

Beautify
Your H ome

An easy chair or nu citps
rocking chair often to
niiiili to tho appcarnnco of the
sitting room or parlor. Ikllw
tho appearances, It Incrmw
tlio of tho home.

Coiim In and let hhuw jou
our largo lino.

It will soon be tlmo fur the
spring I seclcanlng nml you

hail better on (lie extra
fin nltui e or new pieces jou will

need Ut make the I'lmngrs you
(leslie.

Going & Harvey

Company
North Front Phone 196

GET NfW MUSIC

Como In and play tho latest rlctor

records on our tnaclilno and lelect

tho ones you desire

5,000 to Chooso From

Wo will ordor special Number! lor

you

L. L. Thomas

Music Co.
73 Central Avenue

Special Rates
FROM MARSHFIELD TO

Principal Eastern Cities
via

CALIFORNIA
On sale iliillv- - .limn lut i nt li. tiiid. Siniievcrs alloawl

Itetmii limit: on ,ayn ,., ,i,lto ,,f w,j ( (U cAcced Oft. '" ,0,u

"TO STAItT ItKJHT IS TO END Itld'HT"

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Is tlio light way to stall

ATTIt

Ml. . Springs
FlaiicKcii i.,

llcacliew

nilili

conifoits

figure

St.,

KXIIOUTK

,SnMl. Liism'u

Yoseiuite Vidlry

Panama California lM""l(m

LIMITED TRAINS

on all Southern Pacific routes
OflDEN ItOl'TE 'Tin, .onto r Llmlteds.'
SUNSET UOUTE 'Tlnoiigli Stdi land'
EL PASO UOUTE 'The route of the lowest altitude.'

Call on local agent for further Information or "rit0

JOHN M, SCOTT, (.'eneiiil Passenger Ajjeut, Portland, Oregon

Southern Pacific Lines'

High Quality Groceries
pur own prompt and particular delivery seilcepE'j

flclent clerks-b- eing out of the high rent
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good du.
ness makes

Conner & Hoagland
r Hie Leading Grocers Dealers in hopa uk""8" 32fi
797 South Rrnariujw Phnnes 348-- J ana

" I iiwf- -

ut

-


